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creationof conventioncenterauthorities; defming their powersand duties;and
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Third ClassCounty

ConventionCenterAuthority Act.
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Section2. Findings,declarationof policy andscope.
(a) Legislativefindings.—Itis herebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatter

of legislativefinding:
(1) That the health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof the peopleof this

Commonwealtharedirectlydependentuponthecontinualencouragement,
development,growth andexpansionof business,industry,commerceand
tourismwithin this Commonwealth.

(2) Thatunemployment,thespreadof indigencyandtheheavyburden
of public assistanceandunemploymentcompensationcanbe avoidedby
the promotion, attraction, stimulation, developmentand expansionof
business,industry,commerceandtourismin this Commonwealth.

(3) Thatdevelopmentof conventioncentersis appropriatewithin the
RedevelopmentAssistanceEligible Areaof athird classcountyandthat
the attraction of business to this Commonwealthas a result of such
developmentis an important factor in the continual encouragement,
promotion,attraction,stimulation,development,growthandexpansionof
business,industry, commerceand tourism within the county seat,the
surroundingcountiesandthisCommonwealthas awhole.

(4) That thepurposeof aconventioncentershouldbe the promotion,
attraction,stimulation,developmentandexpansionof business,industry,
commerceand tourismin the countyseat,the surroundingcountiesand
this Commonwealthas a whole.

(5) That thedevelopmentof aconventioncenterwill providebenefits
to the hotel industry throughoutthe entire area of the countywhere the
centeris developed.

(6) That the developmentof a conventioncenterwill also provide
benefitstotherestaurantandentertainmentindustriesthroughouttheentire
countywherethecenteris located,to all otherbusinessesandindividuals
benefitedby the attractionof major conventionsand tourists, to other
individualbusinesseswhoselivelihood isdependenton majorconventions
andtouristsandto the generalpublic.

(7) That the needfor andpromotionof thetype of facility whichwill
provide significant benefits to the general public will require the
expenditureof public money and that it is therefore appropriateto
authorizeacountyto imposeandcollect atax applicablewithin theentire
territoriallimits of thecountyto facilitatethedevelopmentof aconvention
facility andthepromotionof tourismwithin thecounty.

(8) That,to promotethedevelopmentof conventioncenterswithin this
Commonwealth,it is necessaryto provideadditionalandflexible means
of developing,constructing,designing,managing,fmancingandoperating
conventioncenters.

(9) Thatan importantaspectof thedevelopmentof conventioncenters
shouldbe the removalandredevelopmentof blightedareas.
(b) Policy.—4tis herebydeclaredto be thepolicy of this Commonwealth

topromotethehealth,safety,employment,businessopportunitiesandgeneral
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welfareof thepeopleof thisCommonwealthby providingfor thecreationof
thirdclasscountyconventioncenterauthoritieswhichshall existandoperate
as public instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthfor thepublic purposeof
promoting, attracting, stimulating, developing and expanding business,
industry, commerceand tourism in this Commonwealth.This purposeis
herebydeclaredto be a public purposesupporting the enactmentof all
provisionsof this actfor whichpublic moneymay be spentandtaxesmay
be imposed.

(c) Scope.—
(1) This act shall not apply to a county which has an existing

conventioncenterwhich coversan areaof more than 40,000squarefeet.
(2) This actshallnot apply to acountywhich is served,togetherwith

oneor moreothercounties,by ajoint planningcommission.
(3) No provision of this act other than section 23 shall apply to an

existingauthority.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwiseor unlessthereis a specific definition in anothersection:

“Authority” or “Third ClassCountyConventionCenterAuthority.” An
agencyandpublic instrumentalityof theCommonwealthanda bodypolitic
andcorporatecreatedpursuantto this act.

“Board.” The governingbody of an authority.
“Bonds.” Notes,bonds,refundingnotesandbonds,interim certificates,

debenturesand other evidence of indebtednessor obligationswhich the
authority is authorizedto issuepursuantto this act.

“Construct,” “to construct”or “construction.” The acquisition, design,
erection, extension, renovation, rehabilitation, conversion, furnishing,
fixturing, equipping,enlargementor substantialrepairof aconventioncenter,
or part thereof,andactivitiessubstantiallyrelatedto theacquisition,design,
erection, extension, renovation, rehabilitation, conversion, furnishing,
fixturing, equipping,enlargementor substantialrepairof aconventioncenter,
or part thereof.

“Conventioncenter.” Any land,improvement,structure,building,or part
thereof,or propertyinteresttherein,whetherownedby or leasedby or to or
otherwiseacquiredby anauthority,appropriateforanyof thefollowing: large
public assemblies,theholdingof conventions,conferences,tradeexhibitions
andotherbusiness,social, cultural, scientific andpublic interestevents,and
all facilities,furniture, fixtures andequipmentnecessaryor incidentthereto,
including meetingrooms,dining rooms,kitchens,ballrooms,receptionareas,
registrationand prefunction areas, truck loading areas,including access
thereto,accessways, commonareas,lobbies,offices andareasappurtenant
to any of the preceding,togetherreferredto as the Main ConventionArea,
and also including other buildings, structuresor facilities for use in
conjunctionwith the foregoing,including,but not limited to, provision for
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off-streetparking,retail areasandother improvementsrelatedto thecenter
owned by or leasedby or to an authority for the purposeof producing
revenuesto assistin defrayingthecostsor expensesof theconventioncenter.

“Cost of a project.” All or any part of the cost of construction,
acquisition, alteration, enlargement,furnishing, fixturing and equipping,
reconstructionandrehabilitationof a conventioncenterproject, including,
without limitation, the costof all lands,structures,real or personalproperty,
rights, rights-of-way,roads,franchises,easementsand interestsacquiredor
usedforor in connectionwith aproject,thecostof demolishingor removing
buildingsor structureson landso acquired,including the costof acquiring
landsto which thebuildingsor structuresmaybe movedor located,thecost
of all utility lines, structuresor equipment, the charges,interestprior to,
during andfor aperiod of six monthsafter completionof constructionand
acquisition, provisions for reservesfor principal and interest and for
extensions,enlargements,additionsandimprovements,costof architectural,
engineering,financial and legal services, plans, specifications, studies,
surveys,estimatesof costandrevenues,expensesnecessaryor incident to
determiningthe feasibility or practicability of constructingthe project and
suchothercapital costor expenseas may be necessaryor incident to the
construction,developmentandacquisitionof the project, the financing of
construction,developmentandacquisitionandthe placingof the projectin
operation,including,withoutlimitation, aproperallowanceforcontingencies
and the provision of reasonableinitial working capital for operating the
project.

“County.” A countyof the third class.
“Existing authority.” An authority incorporatedby acountyof the third

classprior to November 1, 1994, pursuantto the act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382, No.164),known as theMunicipality Authorities Act of 1945,for
theprincipal purposeof owning or operatingaconventioncenter.

“Federalagency” or “Federal Government.” The United States,the
Presidentof the UnitedStatesandany departmentor corporation,agencyor
instrumentalityheretoforeor hereaftercreated,designatedor establishedby
the UnitedStates.

“Obligee of the~authority”or “obligee.” A bondholderor atrusteefor a
bondholderwhenaparty to a contractwith theauthority.

“Project.” A site, building, structure,equipment,furnishing andother
facilitiesor undertakingin respectof aconventioncenterwhichtheauthority
is authorizedtoacquire,construct,improve, install,maintainoroperateunder
the provisionsof this act.

“RedevelopmentAssistanceEligible Area.” An areadeterminedby the
Departmentof Community Affairs to be eligible as a site for a facility
receivingagrantundertheRedevelopmentAssistanceCapitalProgramof this
Commonwealth.
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“Statepublic body.” TheCommonwealthanditsexecutive,administrative
and independent agencies,departments, officers, boards, authorities,
commissionsandinstrumentalities.

“Substantialcompletion.” Constructionthatis sufficiently completedin
accordancewith contractdocumentsandcertified by the conventioncenter
authority’sarchitector engineer,as modified by changeordersso that the
mainconventionareacan beused,occupiedor operatedfor its intendeduse.
In no eventshallaprojectbecertified assubstantiallycompleteuntil atleast
90% of thework on themain conventionareais completed.
Section4. Authority creation.

Thegoverningbodiesof athird classcountyandthepolitical subdivision
constitutingthe county seator the countyactingalonemay createa body
corporateand politic to be named the County Convention Center
Authority to be createdasapublic authorityandgovernmentinstrumentality
to havecontinuing successionuntil its existenceshall be terminatedby law.
If theconventioncenterto beconstructedby anauthoritycreatedunder-this
actshall belocatedwithin thejurisdictional limits of thecountyseatof the
county,theauthorityshallbe ajoint authorityof the countyandthe county
seat.If theconventioncentershall belocatedoutsidethejurisdictional limits
of thecountyseatof thecounty, theauthoritymaybe createdsolelyby the
county.Theexerciseby the authorityof thepowersconferredby this act is
herebydeclaredto beandshallfor all purposesbedeemedandheldtobe-The
performanceof an essentialpublic function.
Section 5. Purposesandpowers;general.

(a) Generalpowers.—Anauthoritycreatedunderthisactshallbe-a-public
body,corporateandpolitic, exercisingpublic powersof theCommonwealth
as an agencyand instrumentality and shall be for the purpose,without
limitation, by itself orby agreementin cooperationwith others,of acquiring,
holding, developing, designing, constructing, improving, maintaining,
managing,operating,financing, furnishing, fixturing, equipping,repairing,
leasingor subleasing,either in the capacityof lessoror lesseeor sublessor
or sublessee,andowning aconventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(b) Specific powers.—Theauthority is grantedall powersnecessaryor
convenientfor the carryingout of the purposesin subsection(a), including,
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the following rights and
powers:

(1) To havecontinuingsuccession.
(2) To sue and be sued,impleadand be impleaded,complain and

defendin all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalterat will acorporateseal.
(4) To acquireby gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive, lease,

subleaseandusea license,franchiseor property,real,personalor mixed,
tangible or intangible, or any interest therein, including a convention
center,or partsthereof.
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(5) To sell, transferor disposeof propertyor an interestthereinwith
adequateandfair consideration.

(6) To acquire, hold, develop,design,construct,improve,maintain,
manage,operate,furnish, fixture, equip,repair, own,leaseor subleasea
conventioncenter,or parts thereof,and to make,enter into and award
contractswith anyperson,association,partnershipor corporationfor the
development,design,financing,construction,improvement,maintenance,
operation,management,furnishing, fixturing, equipping andrepairof a
conventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(7) To makebylaws for themanagementandregulationof its affairs
and issue rules, regulations and policies in connection with the
performanceof its functionsandduties.

(8) To appointofficers, agents,employeesandservants,to prescribe
their dutiesandto fix their compensation.

(9) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect rentals,admissions,licensefees
andothercharges.

(10) To borrow moneyfor thepurposeof payingthecostsof aproject
and to evidence the same; make and issue negotiablebonds of the
authority;securepaymentof thebonds,or anypart thereof,by pledgeor
deedof trustof all orany of its revenues(includinganyhotel roomrental
tax),rentals,receiptsandcontractrights; makesuchagreementswith the
purchasersor holdersof thebondsor with otherobligeesof theauthority
in connectionwith the bonds, whether issuedor to be issued,as the
authorityshalldeemadvisable,whichagreementsshallconstitutecontracts
with theholdersorpurchasers;obtainsuchcreditenhancementor liquidity
facilitiesin connectionwith thebondsasthe authorityshall determineto
be advantageous;and,in general,providefor thesecurityof thebondsand
therights of thebondholders.

(11) To make,enterinto andawardcontractsof everynameandnature
andto executeall instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingout
of its business.

(12) To borrow moneyandacceptgrantsand to enterinto contracts,
leases,subleases,licensesor other transactionswith any Federalagency,
Statepublicbody,political subdivision,person,association,partnership~or
corporation.

(13) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberits property,real,
personalor mixed, tangible or intangible,and its revenuesor receipts,
including,but not limited to, anyinteresttheauthoritymayhavein alease
or subleaseof aconventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(14) To procuresuch insurancecontainingsuchcoverages,including,
without limitation, insurancecovering the timely paymentin full of
principalof andintereston bondsof theauthority, in suchamounts,from
suchinsurers,astheauthoritymay determineto be necessaryor desirable
for its purposes.

(15) To investits money.
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(16) To cooperatewith any Federalagency,State public body or
political subdivision.

(17) To invest fundsheld in reserveor sinking fundsor funds not
requiredfor immediatedisbursementsas authorizedby section 13(d).

(18) To appoint all officers, agentsand employeesrequiredfor the
performanceof its dutiesandfix anddeterminetheir qualifications,duties
and compensationand retain or employ other agents or consultants,
including,but not limited to, architects,auditors,engineers,private-legal
counsel and private consultantson a contract basis or otherwisefor
renderingprofessionalor technicalservicesandadvice.

(19) To enroll its employeesin an existing retirementsystemof the
State,county,city or othergovernmentalentity.

(20) To appointandfix the compensationof chief counselandsuch
assistantcounselto provide it with legal assistance,and the authority
throughits counselshalldefendactionsbroughtagainsttheauthorityand
its officers andemployeeswhenactingwithin the scopeof their official
duties.

(21) To maintainanoffice in the countyseat.
(22) To appointanexecutivedirectorwhoshallbe thechiefexecutive

officer of the authority,who shall devotehis full time during business
hoursto thedutiesof hisoffice andwhoshallreceivecompensationasthe
boardshall determine.

(23) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenient for the
promotionof its purposesandthegeneralwelfareof theauthorityandto
carry out the powersgrantedto it by thisor any otheract.
(c) Limitations.—

(1) The authorityshall haveno power to pledgethe credit or taxing
powersof a Statepublic body, apolitical subdivisionor the countynor
shall its obligationsbe deemedobligationsof any Statepublic body,a
political subdivision or the county nor shall any State public body, a
political subdivisionor thecountybe liable for thepaymentof principal
or intereston suchobligations.

(2) Theauthorityshall haveno powerof eminentdomain.
(d) Affirmative action.—Theauthorityshall developandimplementan

affirmative action plan to assurethat all personsare accordedequality of
opportunityin employmentandcontractingby theauthority, its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
Section 6. Capitalandoperatingbudgets.

(a) Capital budget.—Atleast 90 days before the commencingof the
ensuingfiscalyearof theauthority,theboardshall causeto be preparedand
submittedtoit arecommendedcapitalbudget.Thecapitalbudgetshall show
in detail the capital expendituresto be madeor incurredin the next fiscal
yearwhichare tobe financedfrom fundssubjectto control or appropriation
by the board.For eachseparatepurpose,project, facility or otherproperty,
thereshall be shownthe amountandthe sourceof the moneythat hasbeen
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spent,encumberedor is intendedto bespentor encumberedduring thefiscal
year.No later thanthe dateof theadoptionof theannualoperatingbudget,
the boardshall by amajority vote of its membersadoptacapital budget.

(b) Operatingbudget.—Atleast90 daysbefore the commencingof the
ensuingfiscal yearof theauthority, the boardshall causeto be preparedand
submittedto it arecommendedoperatingbudget.The operatingbudgetshall
bepreparedwith the aid of thegoverningbodiesof thecountyandcounty
seat. In the event that the operating budget is not in form and detail
satisfactorytothegoverningbody,theymayrequirethattheoperatingbudget
beredraftedandresubmitted,andthegoverningbodyshallnotbeconsidered
to be in receiptof the operatingbudgetor any amendmentsunlesstheform
and detail is to the governing body’s satisfaction.The operating budget
shouldset forth the estimatedreceiptsandrevenuesof the authorityduring
the next fiscal year.The boardshall at least30 daysbefore theend of the
fiscal yearadoptby a majority voteof its membersan operatingbudgetfor
the next fiscal year.
Section7. Purposesandpowers;bonds.

(a) Bond issuesto be authorized.—Thebondsof an1 authoritycreated
under this act andauthorizedto be issuedshall be authorizedby resolution
of the boardof theauthorityandshall be of suchseries,bearsuchdateor
dates, mature at such time or times not exceeding40 years from their
respectivedates,bearinterestatsuchrateor ratesas shallbe determinedby
the board as necessaryto issueand sell the authorizedbonds,be in such
denominations,be in suchform, either couponor fully registeredwithout
coupons,carry such registration,exchangeabilityand interchangeability
privileges, be payablein such medium of paymentand at such place or
places, be subject to such terms of redemptionand be entitled to such
priorities in the revenuesor receiptsof the authority as the resolutionor
resolutionsmay provide. The bonds shall be signedby or shall bearthe
facsimile signaturesof such officers as the authority shall determine,and
coupon bonds shall have attachedthereto interest couponsbearing the
facsimilesignatureof the treasurerof the authority,andall bondsshallbe
authenticatedby anauthenticatingagent,fiscal agentor trustee,all asmaybe
prescribedin suchresolutionor resolutions.The bondsmay be issuedand
deliverednotwithstandingthatoneor moreof the officers signingthebonds
or thetreasurerwhosefacsimilesignatureshallbeuponthecouponshallhave
ceasedto besuchofficeror officersatthetime whenthebondsshall actually
be delivered.

(b) Saleof bonds.—Thebonds may be sold at public sale or private
negotiatedsale for suchpriceor pricesandat suchrate of interestas the
authority shall determine.Pendingthe preparationof the definitive bonds,

“a’ in enrolled bill.
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interim receiptsmay be issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof thebonds
andmay containsuchtermsandconditionsas theauthoritymay determine.

(c) Bonds to be negotiable instruments.—Thebonds shall have the
qualitiesof negotiableinstrumentsunder13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercial
code).

(d) Useof netproceeds.—Thenetproceedsof theissueof bondsornotes
maybe used to pay the costsof the projector to reimbursecostsinitially
paidby a State public body, the county, anotherpolitical subdivision,an
agency,an organizationor aperson.

(e) Refundingauthorized.—
(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof the outstandingbonds,notesor other

obligationsand subjectto the provisionsof this act, the authorityshall
havetheright andpowerto refundoutstandingdebt, in wholeor in part,
atanytimeandshall havetherightandpowerto refundoutstandingnotes
with bondsor bondswith notes.

(2) As used in this subsection,the term “refund” andits variations
meanstheissuanceandsaleof obligationstheproceedsof whichareused
orareto beusedfor thepaymentor redemptionof outstanding-obligations
upon or prior to maturity.

Section8. Provisionsof bonds,trusts,indenturesandmortgages.
In connectionwith the issuanceof bondsor the incurring of obligations

under leasesand in order to secure the paymentof such bonds and
obligations,the authority, in addition to its otherpowers, shall have the
power to:

(1) Pledgeall or part of its gross or net revenuesto which its right
thenexists or may thereaftercomeinto existence.

(2) Mortgageall or partof its realor personalpropertythenownedor
thereafteracquired.

(3) Covenantagainstpledgingall or part of its revenuesor against
mortgagingall or partof its realorpersonalproperty to which its rightor
title existsor maythereaftercomeinto existenceor againstpermittingor
sufferingalien on suchrevenuesor property; to covenantwith respectto
limitations on its right to sell, leaseor otherwisedispose of its real
property; and to covenantas to what other or additional debts or
obligationsmaybe incurredby it.

(4) Covenantasto thebondsto beissuedandasto theissuanceof the
bonds,in escrowor otherwise,andas to the useanddispositionof the
proceeds;to providefor thereplacementof lost, destroyedor mutilated
bonds;to covenantagainstextendingthetime for thepaymentof its bonds
or interest;andto redeemthebondsandto covenantfor andprovidethe
termsandconditionsfor their redemption.

(5) Covenantasto theamountandtheuseanddispositionof revenues
to be raisedeachyearor otherperiod of time by theauthority;to create
or to authorizethe creationof special funds for debt service or other
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purposes;andto covenantasto theuseanddispositionof themoneysheld
in suchfunds.

(6) Prescribethe procedure,if any, by which thetermsof acontract
withbondholdersmaybeamendedor abrogated,theamountof bonds,the
holdersof whichmust consenttheretoandthe mannerin which consent
may be given.

(7) Covenantas to the useof its real or personalproperty;to warrant
its title; andto covenantasto themaintenanceandreplacementof itsreal
andpersonalproperty,theinsuranceto becarriedon thepropertyandthe
useanddispositionof insurancemoneys.

(8) Covenantasto therights,liabilities,powersanddutiesarisingupon
thebreachby it of anycovenant,condition or obligation; andto covenant
andprescribein the event of default as to termsand conditions upon
which itsbondsor obligationsshallbecomeor maybedeclared-duebefore
maturity andas to the termsandconditionsuponwhich suchdeclaration
andits consequencesmay be waived.

(9) Vest in a trusteeor theholdersof bondsor anyproportionof them
the right to enforcethe paymentof thebondsor any covenantssecuring
or relating to thebonds; to vest in atrusteethe right in the eventof a
defaultby the authorityto take possessionand use,operateand manage
any realproperty andto collect therentsandrevenuesarisingtherefrom
andto disposeof suchmoneysin accordancewith theagreementof the
authoritywith thetrustee;to providefor thepowersanddutiesof atrustee
and to limit the trustee’s liabilities; and to provide the terms and
conditions upon which the trustee or the holders of bonds or any
proportionof themmayenforcecovenantsor rightssecuringor relatingto
the bonds.

(10) Obtain letters of credit and bond insurance.
(11) Exercise all or any partor combination of the powers granted in

thissection;tomakecovenantsotherthanandin additionto thecovenants
expresslyauthorizedin this section,an& to makesuchcovenantsandto
do any andall suchactsandthingsasmaybe necessaryor convenientor
desirablein orderto secureits bondsor, in theabsolutediscretionof the
authority,as will tendto accomplishthepurposesof this actby making
the bondsmoremarketablenotwithstandingthat suchcovenants,actsor
thingsmay not be specificallyenumeratedin thissection.

Section9. Remediesof obligeeof authority.
An obligeeof the authorityshall havethe right, in addition to all other

rightswhichmaybeconferredon theobligee,subjectonly to anycontractual
restrictionsbinding upon theobligee:

(1) By mandamus,suit, action or proceedingat law or in equity, to
compel theauthority andits members,officers, agentsor employeesto

“and” omitted in enrolied bill.
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performeach andevery term,provision andcovenantcontainedin any
bondor contractof theauthoritywith or for thebenefitof theobligeeand
torequirethecarryingout of anyor all suchcovenantsandagreementsof
theauthorityandthe fulfillment of all duties imposedupontheauthority
by this act.

(2) By proceedingin equity, to obtainan injunction againstany acts
or thingswhich maybe unlawful or the violation of any of the rightsof
the obligee.

Section 10. Additional remediesconferrableby authority.
(a) Additional remedies.—The authority shall have power by its

resolution,trust, indentureor mortgageto conferupon anyobligeesholding
or representingaspecifiedpercentageof bondsthe right, in addition to all
rights that mayotherwisebe conferred,upon the happeningof an eventof
default as defined in the resolution or instrument, by suit, action or
proceedingin acourt of competentjurisdiction:

(1) to obtain the appointmentof a receiverof any real property or
leaseholdinterestof the authorityandof therentsandprofits therefrom.
If a receiverbe appointed,he may enterandtake possessionof the real
propertyoranyleaseholdinterest,operatethesameandcollectandreceive
all revenuesor other incomethereafterarisingtherefromandshall keep
the moneyin a separateaccountandapply the samein accordancewith
the obligationsof the authority asthe court shalldirect; or

(2) to requiretheauthorityandits memberstoaccountasif it andthey
were the trusteesof anexpresstrust.
(b) Authority of receiver.—Nothingin thisactshall authorizeareceiver

appointedpursuantto this act for the purposeof operatingandmaintaining
any facilities of theauthority to sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedispose
of anyof theassets,of whateverkindor character,belongingto theauthority.
It is the intention of this act to limit the powersof the receiver to the
operationandmaintenanceof the facilitiesof the authorityas thecourtshall
direct,andno holder or holdersof bondsof the authority norany trusteeor
otherobligecshall everhave theright in any suit, actionor proceeding,at
law or in equity, to compel a receiver, nor shall any receiverever be
authorizedor court be empoweredto direct the receiver, to sell, assign,
mortgageor otherwisedisposeof any assetsof whateverkind or character
belongingto the authority.
Section 11. Governingboard.

(a) Power.—Thepowerof theauthorityshallbe exercisedby agoverning
boardcomposedof sevenmembers.

(1) The governingbody1 of thecountyseatin which the convention
centeris locatedshallappointthreemembers.The termof office of these
membersshall be four years. The terms of the first three members

‘‘bodies” in enrolled bill.
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appointedshall beallocatedbetweenthem fora two-year,three-yearand
four-yearterm,respectively.

(2) Thegoverningbodyof thecounty’ in whichtheconventioncenter
is located shall appoint three members.The term of office of these
membersshall be four years. The terms of the first threemembers
appointedshallbeallocatedbetweenthem fora two-year,three-yearand
four-yearterm,respectively.

(3) Thetwo governingbodiesshallalternatein theappointmentof the
seventhboardmember.The governingbody of thecountyshallmakethe
first appointmentof the seventhboardmemberwhoseterm shallbe for
four years.

(4) If the authority createdpursuantto section 4 is createdby the
county acting alone, the governing body of the county in which the
conventioncenteris locatedshallappointall sevenmembersof theboard.
Thetermof office of thesemembersshallbe four years.The termsof the
first membersappointedshallbeallocatedamongthemasfollows: a one-
yearterm, two two-year terms,two three-yeartermsand two four-year
terms. At least one member shall be a representativeof the tourist
promotionagencyof thecounty.
(b) Termsandvacancies.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided,membersshall

servea four-yearterm from the date of their appointmentand until their
successorshavebeenappointedandqualified. If avacancyshall occurby
meansof the death,disqualification,resignationor removalof a member,
subjectto the provisionsof subsection(a), the appointing authority shall
appointasuccessorto fill the unexpiredterm.

(c) Compensation.—Subjectto suchaggregateper annumlimitation and
otherrules and regulationsas the boardshall determine,a membershall
receive$100 perboardmeeting.

(d) Organization.—Themembersof the boardshall selectfrom among
themselvesachairmanandsuchotherofficers astheboardmaydetermine.
Exceptas otherwiseprovided,all actionsof theboardshall be takenby a
voteof at leastfour membersof theboard,whichshall constituteamajority
of theboard,unlessthe bylaws of the authorityshall providefor amajority
voteby apresentquorumin theabsenceof afull board.Theboardshallhave
full authorityto managethe propertiesandbusinessof the authorityandto
prescribe,amend andrepeal bylaws,rules and regulationsgoverningthe
mannerin which the businessof the authority may be conductedandthe
powersgrantedto it may be exercisedandembodied.Notwithstandingany
otherlaw, courtdecision,precedentor practiceto thecontrary,noactionsby
or on behalf of the boardshall be takenby an officer of the boardexcept
upontheapprovalof theboard.As usedin thissubsection,the term“actions
by or on behalfof the board” meansany actionwhatsoeverof the board,

“of the county” omitted in enrolled bill.
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including, but not limited to, the hiring, appointment,removal, transfer,
promotionor demotionof any officersandemployees,theretention,useor
remuneration of advisors, counsel, auditors, architects, engineers or
consultants,the initiation of legal action, the making of contracts,leases,
agreements,bonds,notesor covenants,theapprovalof requisitions,purchase
orders,investmentsandreinvestmentsandtheadoption,amendment,revision
or rescissionof rules andregulations,ordersor otherdirectives.

(e) Nonliabiity of members.—Membersof theboardshall not be liable
personallyon thebondsor otherobligationsof the authority,andtherights
of creditorsshall be solely againstthe authority.The authority, itself or by
contract,shalldefendboardmembers,andtheauthorityshall indemnify and
hold harmlessboardmembers,whethercurrentlyemployedby theauthority
or not, againstandfrom any andall personalliabilities, actions,causesof
action and claims made against them for whateveractions they perform
within the scopeof their dutiesas boardmembers.
Section 12. Sovereignimmunity.

It is herebydeclaredto be the intent of the GeneralAssembly that the
authoritycreatedpursuantto thisact andits officers,officials andemployees
shallenjoysovereignandofficial immunity,asprovidedin 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2310
(relating to sovereignimmunity reaffirmed; specific waiver) and remain
immunefrom suitexceptasprovidedby andsubjectto the provisionsof 42
Pa.C.S.§~8501 (relating to definitions)through8528 (relating to limitations
on damages).Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8525 (relating
to legal assistance),the authority through its counselshall defendactions
broughtagainstthe authority and its officers and employeeswhen acting
within the scopeof their official duties.
Section 13. Moneysof authority.

(a) Paidto treasurer.—Allmoneysof theauthority,from whateversource
derived,shall bepaid to the treasurerof the authority.

(b) Funds to be invested.—Theboard shall invest authority funds
consistentwith soundbusinesspractice.

(c) Investmentprogram.—Theboard shall provide for an investment
program subject to restrictions containedin this act and in any other
applicablestatuteandrules andregulationsadoptedby theboard.

(d) Authorizedtypesof investments.—Authorizedtypesof investments
for authority fundsshall be:

(1) Direct obligations of or obligations guaranteedby the United
States.

(2) A bond,debenture,note,participationcertificateor othersimilar
obligation issuedby any one or combinationof the following agencies:
GovernmentNationalMortgageCorporation,FederalLandBanks,Federal
Home Loan Banks, Federal IntermediateCredit Banks, Banks for
Cooperatives,TennesseeValley Authority, United StatesPostalService,
FarmersHomeAdministration,StudentLoan MarketingAssociationand
Export-ImportBankof the UnitedStates.
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(3) A bond,debenture,note,participationcertificateor other similar
obligation issuedby the FederalNational MortgageCorporationto the
extent such obligations are guaranteedby the GovernmentNational
MortgageCorporationor issuedby anotherFederalagencyandbackedby
the full faith andcredit of the United States.

(4) Depositsin interest-bearingtime or demanddepositsor certificates
of depositfully insuredby the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor
its successorsor the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporationor
its successoror fully securedby any of theobligationsdescribedaboveto
the extentnot so insured.

(5) Repurchaseagreementsrelating to, or investmentagreements
securedby or providingfor theacquisitionof and,if applicable,resaleof,
obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(1) through(4) or obligationsof the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or the Federal National
MortgageAssociation,with:

(i) banksor trustcompanies,which may includeabankingentity or
depository;

(ii) brokers or broker-dealersregistered under the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934(48 Stat.881, 15 U.S.C.§~78a-78jj)acceptable
to the authority;or

(iii) insurancecompaniesratedA+ or betterby Best’sandhaving
a net capital and surplus of at least $25,000,000or certificates of
depositwith banksor trustcompaniesfully securedas to principal and
accruedinterestby obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(1) through(4)
depositedwith or subjectto the control of the authority.
(6) Moneymarketdepositaccountsof banksor trustcompanieshaving

a net capital and surplusof at least$25,000,000,which may includea
bankingentity or depository.

(7) Thedescriptionofauthorizedinvestmentsassetforth inparagraphs
(5) and(6) shall be metonly if theagreementsreferencedthereinprovide
for therepaymentof theprincipal amountinvestedatan amountnot less
than that so invested.Wheneversecurity is required as set forth in
paragraphs(4) through (6), the security shall be depositedwith the
treasurerof theauthorityor be held by a trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto
theauthority. Moneysof theauthorityshallbe paidout on thewarrantor
otherorder of the chairmanof the authorityor of suchotherpersonor
personsas theauthoritymayauthorizeto executewarrantsor orders.
(e) Annual reportto be filed; annualaudits.—Anauthoritycreatedunder

this actshall file an annualreport with the Departmentof Commerceand
with thecountyandpolitical subdivisionconstitutingthecountyseat,which
shall make provisions for the accountingof revenuesand expenses.The
authority shall have its books, accountsand recordsauditedannually in
accordancewith generallyacceptedauditing standardsby an independent
auditor whoshall be a certified public accountant,anda copy of his audit
reportshallbeattachedto andbemadeapartof theannualreport.A concise
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financial statementshall bepublishedannually in anewspaperof general
circulation in the countywheretheauthority is located.

(I) Power of inspection.—TheAttorney General, Auditor General,
Secretaryof the Budgetand the Chairmanand Minority Chairmanof the
AppropriationsCommitteeof theSenateandtheChairmanandthe Minority
Chairmanof theAppropriationsCommitteeof theHouseof Representatives
shall have the right to examinethe books, accountsand records of the
authority.
Section 14. Transferof existingfacilities or funds;making of annualgrants

andleasepaymentsto authority.
(a) Authority granted.—AStatepublicbodyorpolitical subdivisionmay

andis herebyauthorizedto sell, leaseor subleasefrom or to, lend, grant,
conveyor otherwisetransferor pay over to the authoritywith or without
considerationaconventioncenter,orpartsthereof,or aninterestin property,
real,personalor mixed,tangibleor intangible,or anyfundsavailable,needed
or obligatedfor development,acquisition,design,maintenance,management,
operation, fmancing, leasing or subleasing,constructionor improvement
purposes,including theproceedsof bondspreviouslyor hereafterissuedfor
constructionor improvementof a convention center, or parts thereof.
Property, fundsor a conventioncenter,or parts thereof, receivedby the
authoritymaybeusedfor anylawful purposeof theauthority.Nothing in this
actnor in any other law shall be deemedto makean authorityor persona
State-supported or State-aided institution under any law of this
Commonwealth.

(b) Grantsauthorized.—Thegoverningbodiesof the countyandcounty
seatmayandareherebyauthorizedto makegrantsfrom current revenuesto
the authorityandto assistin defraying thecosts of management,operation,
maintenance,financing and debt service of a conventioncenter or parts
thereofandto enterinto long-termagreementsproviding for thepaymentof
thesameandto enterinto long-termleasesor subleasesaslesseeor sublessee
of all or partof aconventioncenter,providedthat obligationsof thecounty
andcountyseatto makegrants,leaseor subleasepaymentsto anauthority
shall not, evenif basedon debtobligationsof an authority,constitutedebts
of the countyand county seatwithin the meaningof any constitutionalor
statutoryprovision and shall be payableonly to the extent that current
revenuesof thecountyandcountyseatareavailable.Thecountyandcounty
seat may issuegeneralobligationbondsfor the purposeof obtaining funds
for local contributionspertainingto conventioncenters,or partsthereof.

(c) Redevelopment assistance project.—The Commonwealth may
contributeto the capital costsof constructinga conventioncenterby the
issuanceof Commonwealthbondsandnoespursuantto Article XVI-B of the
act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code. A
conventioncenterprojectundertakenby theauthorityis herebydeemedto be
a redevelopmentassistanceproject for which capital funds of the
Commonwealthmaybe expendedpursuantto the provisionsof the actof
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May20, 1949(P.L.l633,No.493),knownastheHousingandRedevelopment
AssistanceLaw, and,notwithstandingany provisionsof the Housing and
RedevelopmentAssistanceLaw, the Departmentof CommunityAffairs is
hereby authorized to make capital grants directly to the authority in
furtheranceof this act.
Section 15. Award of contracts.

(a) Lowestresponsiblebidder.—All construction,reconstruction,repairs
or work of any naturemadeby theauthoritywherethe entire cost,valueor
amountof the construction,reconstruction,repairsor work, including labor
and materials, shall exceed$10,000,exceptconstruction, reconstruction,
repairsor work doneby employeesof the authority or by labor supplied
under agreementwith any Federalagency,State public body or political
subdivision,with suppliesandmaterialspurchasedas hereinafterprovided,
shall be done only under contractor contractsto be enteredinto by the
authority with the lowestresponsiblebidder upon proper terms after due
public notice has been given asking for competitive bids as hereinafter
provided,but the authorityshall have theright to rejectany or all bids or
selecta single item from any bid. No contract shall be enteredinto for
constructionor improvementor repairof anyprojector portionthereofunless
the contractorshall provide sufficient suretyor suretiesapprovedby the
authorityandin an amountfixed by the authority for theperformanceof the
contract.All contractsshall provideamongother thingsthat the personor
corporationentering into the contract with the authority will pay for all
materialsfurnishedandservicesrenderedfor theperformanceof thecontract
andthat apersonor corporationfurnishing materialsor renderingservices
may maintainan actionto recoverfor the sameagainstthe obligor in the
undertakingasthoughthepersonorcorporationwasnamedthereinprovided
the action is brought within one year after the time the causeof action
accrued.Nothing in thissectionshall beconstruedto limit thepowerof the
authorityto construct,repairor improveaprojector portion thereofor any
addition, betterment or extension thereto directly by the officers and
employeesof the authority.Theauthority shall awardthe constructionof a
conventioncenteraccordingto the provisionsof the act of May 1, 1913
(P.L.155,No.104),entitled“An actregulatingtheletting of certaincontracts
for theerection,construction,andalterationof public buildings,”andshallbe
subjectto the act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1309,No.317), referredto as
the PublicWorks ContractRegulationLaw. Nothing in this sectionor any
otherlaw of thisCommonwealthshall requiretheauthority to competitively
bid architecturaldesign,engineeringor otherprofessionalservicesrequired
by the authority.

(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—All suppliesandmaterialscosting$10,000
or moreto beacquireddirectlyby theauthorityshallbepurchased-only-after
due advertisementas hereinafterprovided. The authority shall accept the
lowestbid or bidsfrom aresponsiblebidder,kind, quality andmaterialbeing
equal,but the authorityshall havethe right to rejectanyor all bids or select
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asingleitem from abid.The provisionsas to bidding shall not apply to the
purchaseof uniquesuppliesand materialsor suppliesandmaterialswhich
cannotbe obtainedin theopenmarket.

(c) Managementprerogatives.—Nothingin this sectionor in any other
law of theCommonwealthshallprecludetheboardwith theapprovalof five
membersfrom negotiatingcontractsfor management,operation,concession
services,licensingor leasingof aconventioncenter,or anypart thereof.The
authorityshall not awardacontractto amanager,operator,concessionaire,
licensee,lesseeor lessorthat exceedsthreeyears in duration unless five
membersof theboardapprovetheawardingof acontractforagreaterperiod
of time.

(d) Application of countyor countyseatordinances.—Theauthority, its
contractors,subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers
shall not be subject to county or county seat laws, ordinances,rules or
regulationsrelating to limits or preferenceswith regard to employment,
contracting or procurementin the construction and operationof the
conventioncenter.

(e) Application of otheracts.—Theauthority shallbe subjectto the act
of August15, 1961 (P.L.987,No.442),knownasthePennsylvaniaPrevailing
WageAct, the actof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the Steel
ProductsProcurementAct, and the actof April 4, 1984 (P.L. 193, No.40),
knownas the Motor VehicleProcurementAct.

(t) Definitions.—Asused in this section,the terms “advertisement”or
“public notice”meananoticepublishedat leasttendaysbeforetheawardof
a contract in a newspaperof generalcirculation publishedin the county,
providedthat the noticemay be waivedwheretheauthoritydeterminesan
emergencyexistsandsuppliesandmaterialsmustbeimmediatelypurchased
by the authority.
Section 16. Interestsof public officers,publicemployeesandpartyofficers.

(a) Restrictionsupon authoritymanagement-levelemployees.—
(1) No partyofficer, public officer, publicofficial or publicemployee

shall beemployedasamanagement-levelauthorityemployee.
(2) No personconvictedof an infamouscrime shall be employedas

amanagement-levelemployeeby the authority.
(b) Restrictedactivities; statementof financial interests;publicmeetings

and records.—Theprovisions of the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883,
No.170),referredto asthePublicOfficial andEmployeeEthicsLaw,andthe
actof July 19, 1957(P.L.1017,No.451),knownas theStateAdverseInterest
Act, areherebymadespecificallyapplicableto boardmembers,officersand
employeesof the authority.For the purposesof applicationof theseacts,
employeesof the authority shall be regardedas public employeesof the
Commonwealth,andofficers or boardmembersof the authority shall be
regardedas public officials of the Commonwealth,whether or not they
receivecompensation.The authorityshall alsobe subjectto the act of June
21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as the Right-to-Know Law, andthe
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actof July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,No.175), referredto as the Public Agency
OpenMeetingLaw, relatingto openmeetings.

(c) Conflicts of interest.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection
(b), thefollowingprohibitionsshallapplyto theauthoritycreated-bythisact:

(1) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof theauthority
shall use his position with the authority or confidential information
receivedthroughhis position with the authority to obtain financial gain
other than compensationprovidedby law for himself,amemberof his
immediatefamily or abusinesswith whichhe is associated.

(2) No personshall offer or giveto a management-levelemployeeor
other employeeof theboardor a memberof his immediatefamily or a
businesswith whichheis associated,andno management-levelemployee
or otheremployeeof the boardshall solicit or acceptanythingof value,
including a gift, loan, political contribution,rewardor promiseof future
employment,basedon an understandingthat the vote, official action or
judgmentof the management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof the
boardwouldbeinfluencedthereby.

(3) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof theboardor
a memberof his immediatefamily or abusinessin which thepersonor
a memberof the person’simmediatefamily is a director,officer, owner
or holderof stock exceeding5% of the equity at fair marketvalueof the
businessshall enter into acontract valued at $500or moreto provide
goodsor servicesto theauthorityunlessthecontracthasbeenawardedto
the lowest responsiblebidder through an open and public process,
including prior public notice and subsequentpublic disclosureof all
proposalsconsideredandcontractsawarded.

(4) No formermanagement-levelemployeeor otherformeremployee
of the boardshallrepresentaperson,with or without compensation,on
anymatterbefore theauthoritywith whichhe hasbeenassociatedforone
yearafterhe leavesthe authority.

(5) An individual whois a State,countyseator countypublic officer
or public official or aparty officer, amemberof theimmediatefamily of
such an individual or a businesswith which such an individual or
immediatefamily memberis associatedshallnot haveafmancial interest
in acontractvaluedat $500 or more to provide goodsor servicesto the
authority either during the time the personholds the office or for two
yearsafter thepersonterminatestheoffice unlessthecontractis executed
pursuant to the provisions of paragraph(3). For purposesof this
paragraph,theterm “financial interest” shall not includeemploymentby,
associationwith or ownershipof abusinessassociationunlessthe public
officer, public official, party officer or immediatefamily memberowns
sharesof stock in the corporationin an amountin excessof 5% of the
total issueof the stock of the corporationor hasanownershipinterestin
anoncorporatebusinessassociationin an amountin excessof 5% of the
total ownershipof the noncorporatebusinessassociation.
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(6) No management-levelemployeeorotheremployeeof theboardnor
anadvisoror consultantto thecountyseat,thecountyor theState,having
recommendedto the authority which he serveseither the maldng of a
contractrelating to aconventioncenterauthorityor acourseof actionof
which the making of such acontractis anexpressor impliedpart,shall,
atany time thereafter,havean adverseinterestin thecontract.

(7) No management-levelemployeeorotheremployeeof theauthority,
the county seat,the county or the State shall influenceor attempt to
influencethemaking ofor superviseor in anymannerdealwith acontract
with theauthority in which he hasan adverseinterest.

(8) No management-levelemployeeor other employeeshall havean
adverseinterestin acontractwith theauthority.

(9) No person having an adverseinterest in a contract with the
authorityshall becomea management-levelemployeeor otheremployee
of theauthorityuntil theadverseinterestshall havebeenwholly divested.

(10) No management-levelemployee or other employee of the
authority, the county seat, the county or the State, except in the
performanceof hisdutiesasanemployee,shallfor remuneration,directly
or indirectly, representa person upon a matter pending before the
authority.
(d) Enforcement;penalties.—

(1) A personwho violatesthis sectionshall havehis employmentby
theauthorityimmediatelyterminatedby theappropriatepersonhavingthe
power to terminateand shall be liable to the authority to reimbursethe
authority for all compensationreceivedby him from theauthoritywhile
employedin violation of subsection(a).

(2) A personwho violatessubsection(c)(1) or (2) commitsa felony
andshall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $10,000or to
imprisonmentfor not more thanfive years,or both.

(3) A personwho violatessubsection(c)(3) through(10) commitsa
misdemeanorandshallbesentencedto payafine of not more:than51,000
or to imprisonmentfor not more than oneyear,or both.

(4) A personwho obtainsfinancial gain from violating subsection(c),
in addition to any otherpenalty provided by law, shall pay into the
accountsof theauthorityasum of moneyequalto threetimesthefinancial
gain resultingfrom the violation.

(5) A personwho violatessubsection(c) shallbe barredfor aperiod
of five yearsfrom engagingin anybusinessor contractwith theauthority,
the countyseat,the county,the Stateandall political subdivisions.

(6) An employeeof the county seat, county, State or any political
subdivisionor apublic officer or public official who violatessubsection
(c) shall automaticallyforfeit theoffice or employmenthe maythenhold.

(7) Thepenaltiesandsanctionsprovidedby thissectionshallsupersede
any similar penaltiesandsanctionsprovided by the Public Official and
EmployeeEthicsLaw and StateAdverseInterestAct.
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(e) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Business.” A corporation, partnership, sole proprietorship, firm,
enterprise,franchise, association,organization,self-employedindividual,
holdingcompany,joint-stockcompany,receivership,trustoranylegalentity
organizedforprofit or as anot-for-profit corporationor organization.

“Businesswith which he is associated.”A businessin whichthe person
or amemberof the person’simmediatefamily is a director,officer, owner,
employeeor holder of stock.

“Immediate family.” A parent, spouse,child, brother, sister or like
relative-in-law.

“Infamouscrime.” A violationandconvictionforanoffensewhichwould
disqualifyan individual from holding publicoffice pursuantto section6 of
Article II of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor a convictionforaviolation
of this section, 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4113 (relating to misapplicationof entrusted
propertyandpropertyof governmentor financial institutions)or 18 Pa.C.S.
Ch.47 (relatingto briberyandcorruptinfluence),49 (relatingto falsification
andintimidation), 51 (relating to obstructinggovernmentaloperations)or 53
(relating to abuseof office) or any other violation of the laws of this
Commonwealthfor which an individual has been convictedwithin the
precedingtenyearsandwhich is classifiedasafelony,andsimilar violations
of the lawsof anotherstateor theFederalGovernment.

“Management-levelauthorityemployee.” The chairmanandmembersof
theboardof the authority,counselemployedby the authority,theexecutive
director of the authority and any authority employeewith discretionary
powerswhichmay affect the outcomeof the authority’sdecisionin relation
toaprivatecorporationor businessor anyemployeewhoby virtueof hisjob
function could influencethe outcomeof the decision.

“Party officer.” The following membersor officers of apolitical party:
(1) amemberof anationalcommittee;
(2) achairman,vice chairman,secretary,treasurerorcounselof aState

committeeor memberof theexecutivecommitteeof aStatecommittee;
(3) acity chairmanor vice chairmanor counsel,secretaryor treasurer

of acity committee;or
(4) a county chairmanor vice chairmanor counsel, secretaryor

treasurerof acountycommittee.
“Person.” A business,individual, corporation,union, association,firm,

partnership,committee,clubor otherorganizationor groupof persons.
“Public employee.” An individual employedby theCommonwealthor a

political subdivisionwho is responsiblefor taking or recommendingofficial
actionof a nonministerialnaturewith regardto:

(1) contractingor procurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrantsor subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing,regulatingor auditing anyperson;or
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(5) anyotheractivity wheretheofficial actionhasaneconomicimpact
of greaterthanademinimusnatureontheinterestof anyperson.A public
employeeshall not include individualswho areemployedby the Stateor
a political subdivisionin teaching,as distinguishedfrom administrative
duties.
“Public officer.” A person elected to any public office of the

Commonwealthor a political subdivision.
“Public official.” An elected or appointedofficial in the executive,

legislativeor judicial branchof the Stateor apolitical subdivision,provided
thatit shall not includemembersof advisoryboardsthat haveno authority
toexpendpublic fundsotherthanreimbursementforpersonalexpense,or to
otherwiseexercisethepowerof theStateor apolitical subdivision.The term
shall not includean appointedofficial whoreceivesno compensationother
thanreimbursementfor actual expenses.
Section17. Acquisition of lands.

The authorityshall havethepower to acquireby purchaseeither thefee
or suchright, title, interestor easementor any combinationthereof in such
landswithin thecountyor countyseatas theauthoritymaydeemnecessary
for the purposementioned in this act, except that a conventioncenter
constructedpursuant to the terms of this act must be located in a
RedevelopmentAssistanceEligible Area.
Section18. Useandoperationof conventioncenter.

The useandoperationof theconventioncenter,andall partsthereof,and
theoperationof thebusinessof theauthorityshall besubjectto therulesand
regulationsfrom time to time adoptedby the authority,provided,however,
thattheauthorityshallnotbeauthorizedtodo anythingwhichwill impairthe
securityof theobligeesof theauthorityor violate anyagreementswith them
or for their benefit, or violate any contracts,leasesor otheragreements
awarded,madeor enteredinto by theauthority.
Section 19. Limitation of powers.

(a) Commonwealthpledge.—TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledgeto
and agreewith anyperson,the county,countyseat,political subdivisionor
Federalagency,subscribingto or acquiringthe bondsto beissuedby the
authorityfor theconstructionor improvementof aconventioncenter,or parts
thereof, that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights hereby
vestedin theauthority in anymannerinconsistentwith theobligationsto the
bondholdersuntil all bondsatany time issued,togetherwith theinterest,are
fully paidanddischarged.The Commonwealthdoes further pledge to and
agreewith anyFederalagencythatin theeventthattheFederalagencyshall
constructor contribute funds for the constructionor improvementof a
conventioncenter,or partsthereof,thattheCommonwealthwill not alteror
limit the rights andpowersof theauthority in any mannerwhichwould be
inconsistentwith the due performanceof any agreementsbetween the
authorityandthe Federalagency.
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(b) AdditionalCommonwealthpledge.—TheCommonwealthdoeshereby
pledgeto andagreewith any personwho as owner leasesor subleasesa
conventioncenter,or partsthereof,to or from an authoritycreatedpursuant
to this act, that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights and
powersherebyvestedin theauthorityor otherwisecreatedby thisact in any
mannerwhich impairs theobligationsof theauthorityuntil all obligationsof
the authorityunderthe leaseor subleaseare fully metanddischarged.
Section 20. Exemptionfrom taxation.

Theeffectuationof theauthorizedpurposesof authoritiescreatedunder
this actshall andwill be in all respectsfor thebenefit of thepeopleof this
Commonwealth,for theincreaseof theircommerceandprosperityandfor the
improvementof their healthandliving conditions;and,sinceauthorities,as
public instrumentalitiesof theCommonwealth,will be performing essential
governmentalfunctionsin effectuatingthesepurposes,the authoritiesshall
notberequiredtopay anytaxesor assessmentsuponaconventioncenter,or
partsthereof,or property acquiredor usedor permittedto be usedby them
for thesepurposes;andthebondsissuedby any authority,their transferand
the income from thebonds, including any profits madeon the saleof the
bonds,shall at all times be free from Stateandlocal taxation within this
Commonwealth.This exemptionshall not extend to gift, estate,succession
or inheritancetaxesor anyother taxesnot levieddirectlyon thebonds,their
transferor the income from or the realizationof profits on the saleof the
bonds.
Section 21. Leaseby authorities.

A conventioncenter,or part thereof,establishedunder this act may be
leasedor subleasedby theauthority to andfrom the countyor countyseat,
and the county or county seat is herebyempoweredto enter into leases,
subleases,or both, for thispurpose.A leaseor subleasemaybemadefor a
specifiedor unlimited time andon any termsandconditionswhich may be
approvedby the countyor countyseatandwhich may be agreedto by the
authority in conformity with its contractswith the holdersof any bonds.
Section 22. Cooperation.

(a) Statepublic bodiesandpolitical subdivisionsmaycooperate.—Forthe
purposeof aiding and cooperatingwith the authorityand in the planning,
acquisition, clearance, relocation, development, design, construction,
rehabilitation, leasing, subleasing, alteration, expansion, financing,
improvement,managementor operation of a conventioncenter,or parts
thereof,anyStatepublicbodyor political subdivisionor thecountyor county
seat may, upon such terms, with or without consideration,as it may
determine:

(1) Dedicate,sell, convey,leaseor otherwisetransferpropertyor any
interest therein, real, personal or mixed, tangible or intangible, to the
authority.
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(2) Causeparking,recreationalor community facilities or any other
works, which it is otherwiseempoweredto undertake,to be furnishedin
or adjacentto any areaselectedfor a conventioncenter,or partsthereof.

(3) Furnish,dedicate,close,pave,install,grade,regrade,planor replan
streets,roads,roadways,alleys, sidewalks or other places which it is
otherwiseempoweredso to do.

(4) Enter into agreements,extending over any period, with the
authorityor with theFederalGovernmentrespectingactionto betakenby
aStatepublic bodypursuantto thepowersgrantedby this section.

(5) Doany andall thingsnecessaryor convenientto aid andcooperate
in the development,acquisition, design, construction, improvement,
maintenance,management,operation, furnishing, fixturing, equipping,
repairing, financing, owning, leasing and subleasingof a convention
center,or partsthereof.

(6) In connectionwith public improvementsmadeby a Statepublic
body,political subdivision,countyor the countyseat,in exercisingthe
powershereingranted,aStatepublic body or political subdivisionor the
countyor countyseatmay incur the entire expense.

(7) TheSecretaryof GeneralServicesis authorized,with theapproval
of theGovernorandAttorneyGeneral,to executeanddeliver, on behalf
of the Commonwealth,conveyances,deedsand leasesauthorizedunder
this act.
(b) County or county seatmay contractwith authority.—In connection

with a conventioncenter,or partsthereof, the county or county seat may
contractwith theauthorityor the FederalGovernmentwith respectto sums
which theauthorityor theFederalGovernmentmayagreeto pay during any
yearor period of yearsto thecounty or countyseatfor theimprovements,
servicesand facilities to be provided by it for thebenefitof the authority,
conventioncenter, or parts thereof, or the personsoccupying the area
However, the absenceof a contract for thesepaymentsshall, in no way,
relievethe countyor countyseatfrom the duty to furnish for thebenefitof
the authority,conventioncenter,or partsthereof,or the personsoccupying
the area, customaryimprovementsand such servicesand facilities as the
countyor countyseatusually furnisheswithout a servicefee.

(c) County, county seat or State may designateauthority as its
agent.—Thecounty,countyseator Statemayby written agreementdesignate
the authorityas its agentwithin the authority’sfield of operationto perform
any specifiedactivity or to administeranyspecifiedprogramwhichtheState,
county or county seat is authorizedby law to do. However, any such
activitiesor programsshallbein furtheranceof thepublicpurposesspecified
in this act. These activities may include, without being limited to,
development,acquisition,design,construction,improvement,maintenance,
leasing,managementor operationof aconventioncenter,or partsthereof.
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(d) Powersin addition to otherpowers.—Thepowersconferredby this
sectionshallbein additionandsupplementalto thepowersconferredby any
other law.
Section23. Hotel room rental tax.

(a) Imposition of tax.—The county in which the conventioncenteris
locatedis herebyauthorizedto imposean excise tax on the consideration
receivedby each operatorof a hotel within the market area from each
transactionof renting aroom or roomsto accommodatetransients.The tax
shallbecollectedby theoperatorfrom thepatronof theroom andpaidover
to the countypursuantto subsection(e) andshall be known as the Hotel
RoomRentalTax.

(b) Rateof tax.—Therateof tax imposedunderthissectionby thecounty
in which the conventioncenteris locatedshall not exceed5%.

(c) Distribution of tax revenues.—Eightypercent of revenuesto be
received from taxes imposedpursuantto this section shall be annually
depositedin thespecialfund,requiredundersubsection(d),for theuseof the
authority for conventioncenterpurposes.Twentypercentof the revenuesto
be receivedfrom taxesimposedpursuantto this sectionshall be deposited
within 30 daysof collection in the tourist promotionagencyfund required
undersubsection(d) until disbursedas providedbelow.

(d) Deposit.—Thetreasurerof each county electing to imposethe tax
authorizedunder this sectionis herebydirectedto collect the tax and:

(1) to deposit80% of the revenuesreceivedfrom the tax in special
fundsestablishedfor purposesset forth in this section;and

(2) to deposit20%of the revenuesreceivedby the tax in the tourist
promotionagencyfund until disbursedpursuantto subsection(g).

Intereston moneysdepositedin the fundsshallaccrueproportionatelyto the
respective funds as provided in this section. The treasureris hereby
authorizedto establishrulesandregulationsconcerningthecollectionof the
tax, which collectionshall occurnot moreoftenthanmonthly nor lessoften
than quarterly.

(e) Expendituresforconventioncenterpurposes.—Expendituresfrom the
fund establishedpursuantto subsection(d) for theauthorityshall beusedby
the authority for the following purposes:

(1) Projectedannualdebtserviceor leasepaymentsof theconvention
centerauthority.

(2) Costs associated with financing, constructing, improving,
maintaining,furnishing,fixturing andequippingthe conventioncenter.

(3) Costsassociatedwith the developmentof the conventioncenter,
including,but not limited to, design,engineeringandfeasibility costs.

(4) Costs associatedwith the operation and managementof the
conventioncenter.

(5) Costs associatedwith promoting, marketing and otherwise
encouraginguse of theconventioncenter.

(6) Generalpurposesof the conventioncenter.
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(I) Pledgetobondholders.—Ifandto theextentthattheauthoritypledges
its shareof the proceedsof the tax authorizedby thissectionassecurityfor
thepaymentof bondsissuedby theauthorityforconventioncenterpurposes,
the Commonwealthdoesherebypledgeto andagreewith anyperson,firm
or corporationsubscribingto or acquiringbondsto beissuedby theauthority
for conventioncenterpurposesthat the Commonwealthitself will not, nor
will it authorizea countyto, reducethe rateof tax imposedfor convention
centerpurposesuntil all bondsso securedby the pledgeof the authority,
togetherwith interest,are fully metanddischarged.

(g) Disbursementto tourist promotion agency.—Providedthatno event
of defaulthasoccurredandis continuing with respectto anybonds,notesor
other indebtednessof an authority incurredto financetheconstructionof a
conventioncenter,revenuesreceivedfrom the tax depositedto the tourist
promotionagencyfund requiredundersubsection(d) shall be disbursedby
each county to the tourist promotion agencywithin ten days of receipt
thereof;providedthatthecountyshallhavenoobligation to investanyfunds
depositedto thetourist promotionagencyfund.

(h) Tax year.—Eachtax year for any tax imposedhereundershall run
concurrentlywith the county’sfiscal year.

(i) Expiration.—Thetax levied underthis section shall expirewhenall
bondsissuedby acountyunderthis acthavebeenfully metanddischarged.

(j) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees, charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyof any kind or natureor otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof theuseor occupancyby atransientof a
room or roomsin a hotel for a temporaryperiod.

“Conventioncenter.” Any land, improvement,structure,building,or part
thereof,or propertyinteresttherein,whetherownedby or leasedby or to or
otherwiseacquiredby an existing authority, appropriatefor any of the
following: largepublicassemblies,theholding of conventions,conferences,
tradeexhibitionsand otherbusiness,social, cultural, scientific and public
interestevents,andall facilities, furniture, fixturesandequipmentnecessary
or incident thereto, including meeting rooms, dining rooms, kitchens,
ballrooms,receptionareas,registrationandprefunctionareas,truck loading
areas,including accessthereto,accessways,commonareas,lobbies,offices
andareasappurtenantto any of the preceding,togetherreferredto as the
Main Convention Area, and also including other buildings, structuresor
facilitiesfor usein conjunctionwith theforegoing,including,but not limited
to, provision for off-streetparking, retail areasand other improvements
relatedto thecenterownedby or leasedby or toanexistingauthorityfor the
purposeof producingrevenuesto assistindefrayingthecosts-orexpenses-of
the conventioncenter.

“Hotel.” A hotel,motel, inn,guesthouseor otherbuilding locatedwithin
the marketareawhich holds itself out by any means,including advertising,
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license,registrationwith aninnkeeper’sgroup,conventionlistingassociation,
travel publication or similar associationor with a governmentagency,as
being availableto provide overnight lodging or use of facility spacefor
considerationto persons seeking temporary accommodation.The term
includesa placewhich advertisesto the public at largeor a segmentof the
public that it will provide beds,sanitary facilities or other spacefor a
temporaryperiodto membersof thepublic atlarge.The term alsoincludes
aplacerecognizedasahostelry,providedthatportionsof afacility whichare
devotedto personswhohaveestablishedpermanentresidenceshallnot be
includedin this definition. The term doesnot includea bedand breakfast
homesteador inn as defmedin the actof May 23, 1945 (P.L.926,No.369),
referredto as the Public EatingandDrinking PlaceLaw.

“Market area.”
(1) With respectto acountyin whichthereis morethanonecity of

the third class,the entire county.
(2) With respectto acountyinwhichthereis only onecity of thethird

class,oneof the following:
(i) Thatcity andtheareawithin thecountywhich is not more than

15 miles from thesite of the conventioncenter.
(ii) Thatcity andthe areawithin thecountywhich,as determined

by theboardof commissionersof thecountyimposingthe tax, derives
amaterialbenefitfromtheexistenceof theconventioncenterwithin the
county. Theownerof a hotelaffectedby adeterminationby theboard
under this subparagraphmay challengethe determinationby filing a
petitionin the courtof commonpleasin thejudicial district wherethe
determinationwas made.

“Occupancy.” Theuseor possessionor theright to theuseor possession
by a personother thanapermanentresidentof a room in ahotel for any
purposeor the right to the useor possessionof the furnishingsor to the
servicesaccompanyingthe useandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator.” Any individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporationor otherpersonor groupof personswhomaintain,
operate,manage,own,havecustodyof or otherwisepossesstheright to rent
or leaseovernightaccommodationsin ahotel to thepublic for consideration.

“Patron.” Anypersonwhopaystheconsiderationfor the occupancyof a
room or roomsin ahotel.

“Permanentresident.” Any personwho hasoccupiedor hastheright to
occupya room or roomsin a hotel as a patron or otherwisefor a period
exceeding30 consecutivedays.

“Room.” A spacein ahotel set asidefor useandoccupancyby patrons,
or otherwise, for consideration,havingat leastone bedor othersleeping
accommodationsprovidedtherein.

“Temporary.” A period of timenot exceeding30 consecutivedays.
“Tourist promotionagency.” The agencydesignatedby the governing

body of acountyor county seatin which theconventioncenteris locatedto
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beeligible forgrantsfrom theDepartmentof Commercepursuantto the act
of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111,No.50),known as theTouristPromotionLaw.

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining by a transientor
patron of the use or occupancyof a hotel room from which consideration
emanatesto the operatorunderanexpressor an implied contract.

“Transient.” A individualwhoobtainsanaccommothtionin anyhotel for
himselfby meansof registeringat the facility for thetemporaryoccupancy
of aroom for thepersonaluseof thatindividualby payingto theoperatorof
the facility afee in considerationtherefor.
Section24. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
thisact.
Section25. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


